
Darnley Park, Weybridge



A wonderful home  

in Primrose Hill

Knight Frank are pleased to offer this well proportioned Edwardian  

family home located in Primrose Hill NW3.

Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises master bedroom 

suite with dressing room and an en suite bathroom, 6 further bedrooms,  

5 further bathrooms, guestcloakroom, a 37’ double reception room, library/

study, a bright and spacious family room leading onto the kitchen/breakfast 

room and garden. Further features include a gym with Jacuzzi and sauna, 

lift, ample storage, wine cellar and off street parking for 3 - 4 cars.

 

Ground rent 

£50 per year

 

Peppercorn rent 

£10 per year

Guide price 

£3,500,000

 

Leasehold

Approximately  

999 years  

remaining

Service charge 

£10,000  

per year 

Local authority 

London Borough  

of Kensington &  

Chelsea

67 5 D B46 4

Guide price: £1,600,000

Tenure: Freehold

Local authority: Elmbridge Borough Council

Council tax band: G

This impressive family home was built in 2014 and has since been extended

to offer flexible living accommodation with several interlinking reception

spaces and generous bedrooms.

Off a quiet cul-de-sac, you approach via a large driveway with parking for

several cars.  Entry is into a stylish hallway which leads to a modern open plan

kitchen/diner with a large dining area and countertop seating.

There are Crittall-Style bifold doors through to a large reception room with

Karden floors and log burner for cosy winters.  

Stylishly designed, modern house
in a quiet road in Weybridge.

Off the Reception Room, you can find sanctuary in the Lounge, with large dual

aspect windows looking out on the garden greenery or enter the Garden Room

where Natural Light pours in through large slim frame sliding doors that lead

out onto the Garden. An additional focal point of these two rooms is a double

aspect log effect gas fire.

Multiple Crittall-Style doors allow the downstairs spaces to be shut off to

provide separate spaces or opened to create larger open-plan layouts for

entraining.

The Garden has been designed to be extremely low maintenance, with

underground irrigation, mains fed lighting and provide privacy from neighbours

using mirror backed Corten Screens.   
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Additionally, on the ground level is a great sized utility room with wine fridge, two

coat cupboards, a guest WC and a garage accessed from the house. There is

underfloor heating throughout the ground floor.

The master bedroom offers generous space to unwind with an en-suite bathroom,

complete with a deep, double ended bath and shower. Wall to wall built-in

wardrobes provide ample storage.

A second large double bedroom with en-suite and built-in storage also gives

access to a loft space. Two further bedrooms, one with built in wardrobes and a

family bathroom complete the first floor.

The top floor has two double rooms which share a large shower room. They can

provide a multi functional space as bedrooms / home office or gym. The four

separate eaves accessed off the rooms provide further storage to support family

living.

There is a Premier warranty in place until 2024.
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Knight Frank are pleased to offer this well proportioned Edwardian  

family home located in Primrose Hill NW3.

Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises master bedroom suite 

with dressing room and an en suite bathroom, 6 further bedrooms, 5 further 

bathrooms, guest cloakroom, a 37’ double reception room, library/study, a bright 

and spacious family room leading onto the kitchen/breakfast room and garden. 

Further features include a gym with Jacuzzi and sauna, lift, ample storage, wine 

cellar and off street parking for 3 - 4 cars.

Summary of accommodation  
Ground Floor Reception hall | Stair hall | Drawing room | Dining room  

Sitting/library | Kitchen/breakfast room | Scullery | Games room | Cinema room 

Utility/secondary kitchen | Boot room | Cellar

First Floor Study | Principal bedroom with adjoining bathroom and  dressing  

rooms | 3 further bedroom suites

Second Floor 2 bedroom suites one with adjacent sitting room

Annexe Living room with kitchen | Bedroom with adjoining shower room

Stable Cottage Reception hall | Sitting room | Dining room | Kitchen/ 

breakfast room | Utility area | Cloakroom/bathroom | First floor bedroom  

with adjoining shower room | 2 further bedrooms | family bathroom

North Cottage Entrance lobby | Kitchen | Sitting room | Dining room  

Laundry room | 2 bedrooms | Bathroom

Outbuildings Garaging for 3 cars | Biomass boiler and woodchip store

Stores including workshop | Former buttery and granary | Timber outhouse

Darnley Park is well-positioned close to Weybridge's High Street and

tranquillity of the River Thames and Wey Navigation. Weybridge itself is

known for its upscale living and tranquil surroundings, offering a perfect

balance between urban convenience and suburban charm.

The property is well located 1.4 miles from Weybridge train station with

excellent links to London Waterloo.

Weybridge's town is conveniently located along with the village cricket

green and Queens Road area with its wide range of boutique shops and

restaurants. The town centre offering everyday conveniences including

Waitrose and a number of caf"É©'s and pubs. There are two health clubs,

Weybridge Health Club and David Lloyd along with St. Georges Hill

Tennis and Golf Club, Burhill Golf Club.

Several local and independent schools are within easy distance,

including St Geroge's Junior (0.1miles), St. Charles Borromeo (0.5miles),

St. James' Primary (0.5 miles) and Manby Lodge (0.9miles).

Local Area
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01932 548001
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We would be delighted to tell you more

Fixtures and fittings: A list of the fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property which are included in the sale (or may be available by separate negotiation) will be provided by the Seller's Solicitors.

Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing ("information") as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank

LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc. show only certain

parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has

been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how we process Personal Data, please refer to our

Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.

Particulars dated August 2023. Photographs and videos dated August 2023.

All information is correct at the time of going to print. Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN. We use the term

'partner' to refer to a member of Knight Frank LLP, or an employee or consultant. A list of members names of Knight Frank LLP may be inspected at our registered office. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020 3544 0692, email to

marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.


